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WITH THE COLORS.
^  The Polytechnic will unfurl a service flag in
1 honor of students wlm are now in some branch of 
the army or navy, ,at the regular assembly on Feb. 
20. Prof. Barrows of'the San Luis Obispo High 
School ami Junior College will deliver, .the ad­
dress. In addition, special exercises in honor of 
Washington’s Birthday and of our hoys with the 
colors, will lend a laitriotic atmosphere to the as­
sembly. The Household Arts Department is now 
preparing the Hag, a task Which has been delayed . 
because of the difficulty of securing information 
about those entitled to representation. Even now 
the list is probably not complete and the Poly- 
graiii will appreciate information concerning any 
others whose names should appear. Our honor 
roll follows: .1. Adams, W. Andrews, J. Hello, W.
—J. Begeer, (). Boone. J. Brown, A. ftnnattt, R. Bti 
ell, E. Chandler, (I. Defnni, E. Donnelly, W. Don­
nelly, H. East mini, P. Eastman. T. Erickson, M. 
Eubanks, E. Fergus, J. Fitzgerald, J. D. Fuller, J. 
Gates, W. (Jreen, E, L. Herring, L. Heath*, K. Hol­
man, W. H. Holman, E. King, W. King, A. Kynes- 
ton, E. Lclnnd, J. Leonard,' N. Lewiu, M. Martin- 
sen, P. Martinsen, L. McRae, D. Metebell, ( \  Mon­
ahan, A. Mooney, W. Noels, E. t Marnier, S. N. Par- 
molee, W. Parlett, \V. Perkins, L. Rerner, A. Phil­
lips, R. Rocker, E. Rttdn, T. B. Russell, A. Sauer,
A. Scarlett, R. Sebastian, I,. Seebor, II. Shipsty,
C. Shirley, E. Smith, M. Stringfield, C. Taylor. P. 
Thaanum, H, Tewin, C. Tracy, C. --Walters, J. 
Wallets, C. Wlmley, M. Wilkins, W. Wilkins, R. 
Wilmer, I). Znnolli, II. Zmina, and from the faeul 
tv, Jewett Johnston and ('. Keefer.
Miss Maxine Bumeberg has been unable to at­
tend school for some time on account of illness,
FROJty "OVER THERE"
AumricwiTlxpeditumarv Fo ee.
Major Ray:
Deal' Sir:—1 hope you will excuse me in not 
• writing more often, hut new events are taking 
' place so rapidly that we don’t know where we me. 
We art* settling down to hard work, ns everything 
is business overhere^ I met John Brown and Er­
nest Rudn here and Bart let Russel is ill England 
studying aerial motors and is exported her** soon. 
When 1 transferred 1 unluckily got into n con­
struction squadron, and as far as doing anything 
along the lilies I intended, 1 am out of luck. John 
Blown is working ou tlie machines in the hangars 
and Hilda is in charge of a construction detail. I 
have been doing everything from laying tracks to 
building portable barracks. This camp has hnilt 
np fast and there are ainny .machina up every 
day. ~
They have a better type here than they use in 
the states; the best type is a Nieuport (12(1 M. P. 
II.), with rotary motors. They climb very- fast, 
ami with their control they are very ipiiek. There 
is a rumor that we may move to another camp for 
'constVwHbar work. One realises  the war-more here 
as everything that is done 'pertains to war. 
Freiielntioii whom we know very often get notice 
to leave for the front, Wliile.enming to our print­
out station we passed many Red ( 'mss trains and 
flat ears with light artillery on them thnt was 
strot to pieces.
The farmers give yue half their crops .to the 
.French government and every one does Ids best 
for the country. In our eamp are many German 
prisoners, and wo get nceonnts of tlTe trench 'ife 
from them,. Most of them have been prisoners 
for three years, and 1 met two from San Francis 
eo. They do not seem unhappy, as. they gel good 
treatment,.
The country is very miserable as it is continual 
ly muddy, and we have to use our hip boots a good 
deal of the time. We only get passes for a f \v 
hours at night: nevertheless, I have seen c|iiite 1
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faults of our neighbor if wo would avoid commit, 
ting the same faults.
And national economy means individual ^  u 
omy. .Each and every one of us that is not in the 
trenches cun do his part by observing the food 
regulations to the best of his ability, by helping 
support some movement for the benefit of our sol 
diers, and by having a cheerful word for those 
whose joys the wur has taken..
EDITORIAL..
Our service flag, which is now being made, will 
soon be hung in the ussenthly hull that it may 
more often remind us of what our hoys are doing 
towards ending this terrible war. A representa­
tion of sixty-nine men is indeed large for a school 
of this size, but I t all goes to show what kind of 
fellows wo have had, and undoubtedly have yet; 
for our string of "immigrants into the army” has 
by no means stopped yot.
But the mnn in the trenches is not going to win 
tills war alone. This is a war in which everybody 
—young and old—must tuko some part. The man 
in the trenches will do the fighting; but unfortu­
nately he cannot manufacture his own muni lie os 
and clothes. But still the most important thing 
with which lie must be supplied is food. Before 
anything can be taken out of un engine somethihg 
has to be put into it; and the efficiency of the out­
put depends on the regulation of the input. We as 
a nation cannot expect our men at the front to win 
this war unless they are. properly provided for. 
In order that we may better be able to provide for 
them, We ourselves must In* properly pvovided for.
* Furthermore, in order that our almost exhausted 
allies may help us win, wo must also see that they 
are provided for.
Now tho question is, how are we going to ac­
complish this? It has been decided that the only 
way to do it is through economy. This economy 
can only bo brought about by the proper regula­
tion and distribution of food, To save ns much 
food as possible will not only prevent a food short­
age and keep the prices where they ought to be, 
but it will also mftintain a cheerful attitude 
throughout the country. This will not only keep 
our men at the front supplied, but will also inspire 
confidence; for they will feel that a contented na­
tion is baoking them up. It is never too early in 
the game to play safe. We must learn from the
little of French life, but me for the United States, 
as it has got it on them all. One thing noticeable 
is that the weather is warmer than in New York; 
I imagine that it must bo very warm in summer 
here, Tlier are n number of American products* 
here and everything is very expensive.. We are 
well fed und get many tilings that wo could hard 
.lyutxpuct under the circumstances.
I obtained a Polygram, and. it surely made me 
wish t was hack at school. I would he thankful to 
you if you could give-mv addres* to any of the 
ones I know' who would write to me. Mail seems 
better thnn money. Indeed, money is given us 
without a chance to spend it, so most of us have a 
pocketful of French paperjupney that looks like 
tobacco coupons. On the whole, we are satisfied, 
hoping for a quick ending of the war and a trip 
home.
There is one aero squadron at the front that I 
would like to ho in, as this construction work is 
uninterestingfo me, Tilings happen very sudden­
ly, so there is no telling what I shall he doing In 
the course of a month. T hnve lots to'tell, hut on 
account of the censorship T nm unable to, Th case 
T don’t write you near Christmas T wish you and 
Mrs. Ray and Polytechnic the best ' of Merry 
Christmases and a lmppv New year,
. . CHARLES L. NTX.
FRESHMAN DANCE
On the evening of Feb, 1 the Freshman class 
gnve a jitney dance in the dining hall. The pur­
pose of the dance was to raise the required amount 
to ho donated to the Junior Red Cross,
Every one present, which was by no means a 
small number, enioyed himself and wishes to com­
pliment the Freshmen on their manner of giving 
and conducting dances.
SOPHOMORE FAROE
The Sophomore class have arranged and begun 
practicing for n real vandevllle show to be gisen 
07 ^be assembly hall on Friday evening, February 
The evening's program will conalat of varied 
entertainment in addition to the rdnv pnt on bv 
members of the class.
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KELVIN CLUB.
The Kelvin Club met with Miss Nichols as host- 
e*t* in the Household Arts Building Tuesday even 
iag, Feb. fi. The paper of the evening on "Some 
of the Problems of Street Lighting,” by Mr. A. R. 
Redman was even more interesting in view of tin- 
fact that new lights are being installed in the city 
at this time.
The muny types and varieties of installations of 
both gas and electricity were discussed in detail, 
the whole problem finally revolving about two' 
points, efficiency and cost.
Some difficulties such as show windows, side 
walks, trees and personal prejudices, were also 
brought out. Altogether it was a very instructive 
study. ...... .. . - 1
After a short social season, while the prowess 
of various members of the faculty was being ex­
hibited in numerous stunts takty refreshments 
were served. The evening was a most pleasant pc 
elision For a ll present.
“ PIG CLUB,”
This year’s pig feeding contest lias already 
started, mid although tin* membership is very 
small, all the contestants are working hard in an 
effort to win the first price. '
Friday, Feb. 8th, the following officers were 
elected:
President, Lloyd S. Russell.
Vice president, Edwin Burr.
. Secretary, Paul Beard.
Last Saturday the hoys weighed their pigs, and 
all of the members report big gains.
Tt seems a shame that more of the agriculture 
students don’t enter into these contests, for this is 
where the students get the real practical experi 
ence, along with the correct theory. There is also 
a chance for the students to make a tidy sum df 
money.
SCHOOL NOTES.
Mansell Van Benenaeler discontinued school 
last week and left for his home In Ran Diego, 
where he will try  for an appointment to West 
Point, or failing in that will enlist In the aviation 
corps. Mr. Van Renenaeler was a popular and 
well liked student and he Is followed by tbe best 
wishes of his fellow classmates.
Art Kvneston has enlisted In the aviation corps 
of the U. R. army. He left for flan Francisco Inst 
week. We feel sure that Kvneston will make a 
success of hla new work and soon become an avia 
tor.
Laurence Hilliard has left school. We all hated 
to see him go, for he was good company for the 
worst of men.
Williard Hanselman was visited bv his iaother
last week., Mrs. Hanselmaii motored over from 
the family homo in Taft.
February .4th was registration day mat likewise 
a holiday. The new' semester begun on February 
nth, mid with few exceptions the students are con­
tinuing the work they began lust term.
William Donnelly, who went to school here sev­
eral years ago, renewed his acquaintance with 
Poly by  visiting us last Monday. Donnelly is now 
a soldier, having enlisted in Company L last sum­
mer.* ~ -  -
tives visited school lust Wednesday.
Ernest Hodges, a brother ofOui? well known stu­
dent, Herman Hodges, has entered school here as 
a freshman. He is living with his brother on San­
ta Rosn street.
Rudolph Luclit from Santa Barbara registered 
us a new student on February 4th.
We are all very glad to have Manuel Chaves 
again with ns. He has been confined to his home 
on account of illnessTor several months.
Fred Fingerlmt, n former member of the elass 
of 1919, has written for a statement of his credits. 
He is attending night school in San Francisco.
John Fuller, once a member of the class of 1915, 
wrote on Jan. 2f> that In* was passing through 
Washington, I). C., on his wuy to New York. He 
tines not write to what eompuny and regiment he 
belongs.
The Meehmtios section in General Science is 
taking up the study of the Morse telegraph code* 
mid are learning to send and receive by sound. 
Mr. ftrcenaniyor is very much pleased with the 
progress being made. It is possible tin t a Signal 
Corps will be formed from this elass, as a part of 
the school battalion,.to take up military signaling 
by nutuna of. tile wig wag and the heliograph.
ASSEMBLIES.
Miss (jumble, a woman who has been in Ger­
many and Belgium before and during the war and 
who is now a member of the California -Relief 
Commission for Heigiuni, gave a very interesting 
talk oil eoiiditions in Belgium. She has been a co- 
worker and personal acquaintance of Herbert 
Hoover in his work in Belgium. She described tbe 
details of the work and the deplorable conditions 
due to lack of food. Her dear description of the 
way the work was managed and of the difficulties 
thrown in the way of the commissioners by the 
(leniiflti authorities gave us a much better idea of 
the needs of the Belgian Relief Commission.
FORMER GRADUATE HERE
Mrs. Collins, formerly Miss Helen Sandereock, 
a Poly graduate, is visiting with her parents in 
Smi Luis Obispo.
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Mr. Saunders explained that a "second llow” of 
water is the same as a Mow of one cubic foot of wa­
ter for one second. After thinking fur a hit, Steh- 
bins' exclaimed, What is a first foot?
Class in domestic science speaking of.com prod­
ucts: Florence—Do they muke corn salve from
MisH Whiting—(lirls! What has happened to 
my tuilor’s chalk ? It is all scratched up.
Matilda—Oh, Miss Whiting, I used it to sharp­
en my needle on.
Mr. St. John (discussing an oral composition)-— 
Wit at is the general shape of the Elmo?
Pete—It is long, narrow and stpiare.^r-:
Burr~-I don’t think I deserve to la* marked 
zero.
Prof. Brown—1 don’t either, but that was the 
lowest mark 1 could give.
Wilke—Why is a pup on frozen water like ft 
kiss?
Mac—l don’t know, why!
Wilke—Because it is dog on ice.
A visitor to tin1 town of Hanlon noticed only 
grown people going about. Nowhere did lie see a 
child at play. Finally, meeting a plain looking 
man, he asked, “ How often, sir, are children born 
irt this town?”
"Only onre,”  was the reply as the citizen went 
on his way. __ ' ,  ■ __________ ___
My Motto.
Pass—-Never put off till tomorrow those whom 
von can do today. ^
Herman—One swallow doesn't make h jag.
Hanselman—My parents used to threaten to 
boat some sense into my head.
Hiller Contentment is wealth; Imt you can’t 
spend it.
Mae Honesty is the best poliey, hut don’t get 
caught at it.
X\ ilke 1 love the ladies.
New System.
Sam Huston—The major always picks out the L- 
best looking fellows for officers.
Marqunrt—Huh! He must have got you bv cor- 
rcspondonoe. 1 ’ *
SCALED THE HEIGHTS
Several of the Poly " Profs” made a trip up 
Bishop’s Peak last week. Much has boon learned 
about Bishop’8 Peak that had thus far been me 
known, for Mr.Brown was among the party and 
with his keen eye and pick ax he discovered toiuoli 
about the composition of the Peak. Just keep 
vour ears open and you’ll hear hint explain these 
wonders to some one during the noon hours.
Bnv Thrift Stamps and Help Uncle Sam Win 
the War.
Two things you do when you buy Thrift Stamps 
are: First, you help Undo Sam win the war by re­
leasing money needed by him in w  own war 
preparation and in the assistance lie is rendering 
to our Alliesi second, you are "laying up a nest 
egg” for yourself. The Thrift Stamps eosf 25 
cents apiece. Sixteen of them plus III cents this 
month wiH give yon a -War Saving-Stamp or Baby 
Bond. Thus aluihy bond thTsTnonth will eost you 
four dollars and IS vents. It is invested at 4 per 
eent cmnpo.n, 1 interest, which at the date of mu 
tmity, five Slurs from the date of the purchase, 
192.1, will bring you $5,00. When you have 20 
War Saving Stamps, yon will receive a $1im War 
Saving (’er’titi -ate.
The stamps are now on sale at Ilie store. Don’t 
forgO -UUm y herd, so that Poly will get tin* eredTt. 
If you will come to the hall of the Science Build 
ing you will >e a thrifty bov lieking his Thrift 
Stamp to help liek the Kaiser,
Let’s all help do it. (
TRACK.
The recent ain and poor condition of the field 
has prevented track practice for the past week.
Hood material Is "capping” out on all si«L*s 
among both old and new, so that the miality of the 
m«*n will over one the lack of praetieo* The track 
meet at Santa Maria is less than a month off. Poly 
is to he present and make things hunt.
THE SENIOE CLASS CHALLENGE THE RE 
MAIN! HR OF THE SCHOOL TO A 
TRACK MEET.
Now is tht‘ thine tor yon fellows to come out for 
track it you want your class to win. No time to he 
Inst. Put oil your spikes and yotir brack suit and 
la- out for Inn k ToNlUHT.
Charlotte P» rner and Ida (vbiintana returned 
last week Irani a visit at tin* Perner home in Los 
Angeles, ML> Perner |ms began toaohing again 
at 1 aso,anctAlisa Quintana will remain in town.
